
OR. 0. II. CRESSIER.

. Graduate Dentist ,:

Oflice oye the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL; A.ND PERSONAL

Take advantage of Tho Stylo Shop's
.Heady to Wear Sale.

Mrs. Frank Nolan left yestorday
for a visit In Omaha.

Mfss Evans, of Kcnsolon, 1m visiting
at tho John Evans homo.

Bradley Uwcators One- - Fifth OPP

int Wilcox Dopartment Store.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Smith left

Thursday, for York, Nebr.
Mrs. Charles Ilancr loft Thursday

morning for a visit In Lowollen.
Mrs, I. li.MUtonbcrgor, of ChN

cago, Is vlsltng relatives In this cltyf'

Dlack Cat Hosiery Ono-Fift- h OFF

nt Wilcox Dcpatrmont Store.
Max Vondoetz returned tho first of

tho week from n hunting trip west al
hero.

Real, genulno Moona gloves. Tho
Stylo Shop lias them now.

Mrs. Morion, of McCobk, 1b visit-

ing at tho" homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Evans.

You can still buy any morchandtso
ta tho stock at ONE-FIFT- H OFF nt
Wilcox Department Store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cassoll, of Co-

lumbus arrived Thursday to transact
business.

Half J'rlco Salo of brasslers at Tho
Stylo Shop for Saturday ONLY.

Now is tho tlmo to get real bargains
In Ready to Wear at Thq Stylo Shop.

Carol Stevens and Denver WHstm
accompanied tho football tenm to
Elcottsbluff ypstorday.

Only a fow days moro to buy mer-

chandise at OnoFlfth --OFF at Wilcox
Department Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanford loft
Thursday for Omaha whore Mr. San-

ford will undergo treatment
Mooting conditions of today ald

bringing tho prices down closer' to

Earth nt Tho Lcador Mer! Co. '
W. V. Phillips, who Is hore With

thq inovlo picturo Interests, Is doing

. a great deal of Work this week.
A FREE lecture on Christian Science

will bg given at the Masonic Hall
Tuesday; evening ut eight o'clock.

, MIbb Surah Drake returned Thuvs
,day to her homo In Mlnltare after a
visit, at tho Joseph Richard's homo.'

Tho prices on U1 kinds of goods

nro, bolng changed, to meet conditions
of' today at Tho Lender Mer. Co.

J. S Nolman, of Tipton, ;lO,wn, ar-

rived in tho city Tuesday for a visit
with , his daughter Mrs. J, C. Holl- -

man."
Mr. And Mrs. Scott Koynolds, who'

(

weok for tho Mnyo Brothorg Hospital'
whoro' Mrs. Bradley will undergo nn
oporatibn.

Wnllaco MoWltliamo wont to Scotts
bluff to tho for to nttond tho
gamb. and tho 89th which will
N.

P.

II. S.
' M." and Mrs. Scott'Roynolds, who

nro rosldlng in Lincoln this year,
spent with their nolco Mia.
Voorhocs LucaB.

Outing flannol nt the
Leader Morcnntllo Co. at n Having of
7 to 15 conta a yard White, Solid
Colorn and Fnniiloa.

Arthur Tramp wont to Gothenburg
yesterday to play in tho band at ho

j&rmlstlca Day Colobratlon which was
Kold in that city.
V Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Oreou, Mnr- -
porlo Llddoll and Arthur Curtis loft
Thursday for dbthonburg whoro thoy
wont to attend tho Armistice "Colobra-
tlon.

Mr, and Mrs. Dales, of Omaha camo
Wodnosdny to take charge of tho
Union Paclllo Room during the

of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Smith.

Optometry will talto you out of tho
misery and of
and improperly treated eyesight, will
tho rest and satisfaction of
vision. & Son, Opticians.

OF

BLOCK
RE-CONSTRUCT-

ION SALE
IN

Price Revisions Throughout The
RADICAL REDUCTIONS

From 20 to 50 Per Cent
in every to meet the demand of Buying Public .for Lower
Prices. ..We sensed the Public's and realized the need of action and
we started the ball by this "Lower Price If took
courage to;clo it, because it meant a Great Loss to Us, hut we are- - being well repaid by
the good that this GREAT SALE to this community. But what .we have
accomplished is only a start to our ultimate goal to maintain ,

Rock Bottom Prices
in' order to make a clean sweep of out; entire stock at any cost and keep

a
t

1 if 1

2
Off

and Omor Iloton loU ltKI CKOSS DltlVM Yl.$.
yostordny nttond footull yesterday Lincoln
botwoon Scottsbluff division

Sundny

romnunts

Dining
absouco

danger overworked

restored
Clinton

the

bo hold in that city during tho next
fow days. '

Bullock a wrecked nro at work qn tho Annual Roll Call
piano recontly foe tho Aircraft
Company. This piano will bo brought
hoi'o and will bo repaired and used
for flying in tho future

Tho prlco of a Coat or Suit sold you

at a discount doponds on how much
was marked on in tho first place. Wo
invito you to compare our prices.
Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs. S. Roads and daughter, Anna
who have been visiting at tho homes
of Mrs. IT. A. Lawhead and Mrs.
William returned
to their homo in Kenrnoy.

Tho ilro boys answorod an alarm
turned in by tho Artlflcial Ico Com-ttJan- y

yesterday morning Hut wcro not
needed as the flro was conllncd to a

truck used by tho Ico Co.

Is it your head tjiat aches? Sixty

per cent of all headaches nro caused
by dofcctlvo oyos. Llttlo oyo defects
grow to big ones if not properly and

nttonded to. Clinton & Son,
Opticians.

KEITH THEATRE
and

MAURICE TOURNIER IN "THE BROKEN BUTTERFLY."

Comedy "Duck In" mid a big special for the lovers of
Mrso Mall "Ilal)o JluUi. A special added Atractlon gliowlug
just how ttalio Ruth swats tho pill ,closo up showing how
this wonderful puts tho homo ruus ovor. Come
on you and seo how ho docs ItScIentlflc and won-
derful.. Don't miss It.

November 22 and 23
Greatest Production of the Age, F". N. Westcotts

"Down Home"
Brother of the author of David Harum
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North Platte's Leading Exclusive Women's Store mi uc3ultU IULC S

Nolan STAltTKO

cortvontlon
TElillAY TIIllOUfJHOlT

CITY.

Lincoln County workers
purchased

Anderson yesterday

ipromptly

player
SpOrts

Screen

inombbri(. Yesterday morning
,v,orkors stationed lobby

Federal building
banks; enrollment mem-
bers commoiiced. report

available morning
yuccesg ofl'oft

morning
continue Per-
sonal solicitation homes

progress twenty-tw- o

commltteos whtch charge
campaign. Organizations
effected

towns County report
received

MSTHICT COURT SESSION
THIS WEEK SETTLES

TWO CASES.

Yartor, Union
Pacific Railroad which
plaintiff Company
shipments potatoes valued
$2,100, which shipments alleged

frozon transit, decllcd
plnlntlff verdict

allowing $1,700 handed
Jury,

William Flynn
Suburban Irrigation District whtch

yesterday
i1fcr;hie'(f night
fendant.

SKKIOIT HIGH STUDENTS ENTEIt-TAI-

ASSEMBLY TESTER.
DAY.

Senior High pupils feeling
should assembly

whllo football
Scottsbluff called various
pupils ontjortainmontf. Caryl
Dorryborry rendered
Howard Purdy piano
Adolo LoDIoyt Mildred Skinner

readings.

Soiling Women's
OPP, Season's

Loader

ffi

i

Down She Goes
Another Dime Knocked ott the H. C. L

COW BRAND FLOUR

$2.90
DON'T PAY ANY MORE FOB ANY FLOUD. You

can't huy better, flour than COW BRAND. When hotter
flour Is made, wo. will mako It.

If North IMatto is to prosper North Platte people must
support North Platte Industries.

Agriculuro in this vicinity cannot prosper without a
market for its products and wo maintain tho market fon
grain.

North Platte Flour Mills
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